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FIRST ORE FOR

SUPERIOR-BOSTO- N

buckeye Vein Is Encountered in

the Black Oxide Tunnel Yes-

terday Morning,

ENTIRE BREAST OF

TUNNEL IS IN ORE

mins Heavy in Iron and Carries
Seven to Eight per Cent Co-
pperAdvance in the Shares
Is Looked fcr Today,

I In Superior & Boston got its first

xesterday. The strike was inndc

stonlny morning, ut the nuws was
t received until latt in tho afternoon
.1 it caused considerable excitement

, .oiig local holdors of the stock and

i.rs who are interested in the success

the company. Tho oro was oiicoun- -

!..! hi the tunnel on the Illack Oxide

urn, 03 S feet trout the portal, mid at
depth of about 530 feet.

simples of the ore wore brought in b
- p rinteiulent II. V. Suell and I'at

, , According to the latter, who is
.mtliority on this character of ore, it

ili assay 7 or i per cent copper, with
nsidorable quantity of iron.

t In-- last round of holes blasted broke
t feet into tho ore, which is very

t ilar to that being mined at the
i kino of tho Old Dominion. It is a

uatito carrying copper carbonates
- disseminated through tho inasss.

a . n Messrs. Snoll and Hose left tlio
jestorday afternoon tho whole

.ist of tho tunnel and also tho drill
s were in ore. Tho ore struck ob

ns m a fissuro iu tho diorito and
- vh a true hanging wnll having a talc
h and the carbonates being so well

- ibuted that it tends to tho belief
. sulphide oro will bo obtained at

h iter depth and below the water lovel.

In Buckeye Vein
.1 ein eucountored in tho Black
- tunnel is unquestionably tho

ime vein, on which are located to
nest tho True Blue, Carrio and

kio mines of tho Tho United Globo
. d by Phelps Dodgo &, Co. and from

h leasers and the company in past
have taken out a large tonnage

The company is making regular
ments of 12 per cent ore to the
nonunion smelter.

Superior &. Boston stock hns been in
ng demand for the past several days
lube as well as in Dulutli, Houghton
tshpeming, no doubt in anticipa- -

of the Black Oxido tunnel intor--

ng the Buckeye vein, as iiou in
g seams began to make their ap- -

mee in the breast of the tunnel
r fie days ago and today trading

ho shares is expected to bo quite
v on the northern and eastern

SOUTHERN PACIFIC NOT

FRIENDLY TO UNIONS

KHiciated Press.
i FRANCISCO, Cal., April 3.

hostility of tho Southern Pacific to
unionism among its employees of

ii rank was admitted today before
rintration board which is considor- -

'. demands made by tho tolegraph- -

i W S. Palmer, general supcrin- -

nt of the company. Palmer said
uliey of tho Southern Pacific can
'tter expressed by instructions
were given by the presont general

giT over a year ago to tho end
i- i- dispatcher or employee of any
ption could expect promotion bi

' ml position as long as he retain
connection with a labor organ!- -

Earthquakes In Armenia
-- sociated Press.
vsTANTINOPLE, April 3. Con

dispatches from Err.en, Turkish
i.i, say that strong earthquakes
It at Bitlis throughout tho night

rih 31, resulting iu fresh casual
l destruction of houses.

IT COMPLETES

HIS CANAL VISIT

wered into Bottom of Test
(t Leaves for Havana

After Hearing Kicks

tsoeiatpd Press.
LOX, Panama, April 3. Secretary

r
reached Colon from the other side

' 'i isthmus this morning. After
on ho met a deputation of house

" rs of Colon and other citizens who
" scd against alleged hardships im- -

" by the sanitary authorities and
'"" g reliof from "unjust and intolor- -

" onditions imposed in carrying out
M ry improvements here."

! ' made a thorough examination of
,,u limitary conditions existing. At
'"' ' ulebra cut operations of steam
"" and other machinery, were in-"P- h

d Tho work at Empire was thor-c;'g- 'i

inspected and from Empire tho
'corfltary went to. Gatum. Here ho was

by V. J. Bucrd, general manager

of tho Pananui railroad. Secretary Taft
tramped tho ontiio site of the future
lock and visited each test pit. Ho
watched Representative T. E. Burton
as he was lowered into the largest hole
thnt goes to the bottom of tho lock.
Whon Button camo to the surface tho
secretary surprised ovoryono presont by
taking oft his coat and stopping into the
bucket. Ho was lowered to the bottom
of the pit.

Coming to the surface the secretary
and party took a steam launch on the
canal to Mimliu, whence they came in
a special train to Cristobal, whore the
dry docks and diedges woie inspected.

The seeretaiy left tonight for Havana,
that the contention that tho United
States is responsible under tho treaty
with Panama foi the sanitary improve-
ments to private property is untenable,
lie requested that each complaint re-

garding it be made out on its own mer-
its mid promised to givo the matter
close attention.

Tho secretary left ouight for Havana.

DETWEILER ESCAPES
FROM THE DETECTIVES

By Associated Press.
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., April 3.

A. K. Detweilor of Toledo, indicted for
bribery nt San Francisco, was loeated in
a private house here this afternoon, but
escaped arrest by leaving tho houso by
a rear door and being whirled away in
an automobile five minutes before the
detectives called to etleet his arrest.
It is thought that Detweilor 'a destina
tion is Belle Isle, twelve miles north
of hole, wheio he could catch the Ginnd
Trunk for Canada.

HOLOCAUST IN

SAN FRANCISCO

Twenty Italians Are Burned to
. Death in Fire Early this

Morning

By Associated Press.

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., April 4.

Twenty Italians were burned to death

and a score more seriously injured by a
conflagration of an Italian lodging
houso at tho corner of Twelfth street
and Connecticut avonuo shortly after
12 o'clock this morning. So quick was
tho work of the flames tjiat tho build-

ing as entirely consumed before the
inmates could be rescued.

0 R TO

TRY BOSS IEF

Three Passed by Both Sides
Yesterday Questions of

the Defense

By Assooiated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 3.

Three talesmen subject to peremptory
challenge were passed by tho prosecu-

tion and defense as a result of tho sec-

ond day's proceedings iu the trial of
Abraham Ruof for extortion. One hav-

ing been passed by both sides yesterday,
four talesmen have now been tempore r

ily selected. When tho number has been

increased to twelve they will be subject
to peremptory challenge. Tn all, soven

panelmeu were examined todny.

During the examination of a juror ho

was asked these questions by Attorney
Ach of tho defense:

"Would the fact that the defendant
has been indicted by a grand jury com-

posed of prominent citizons prejudice
yon against him J"

"If a hundred or five hundred other
eriiues should bo charged against the
defendant and this court should admit
iu evidenco supporting them and you
believed the defendant guilty of five
hundred othor crimes, would that bo-li-

influence you as to tho guilt or in-

nocence of tho defendant ori tho charge
on which ho is now being tried, if tho
prosecution failed to prove his guilt on
this charge beyond a reasonable
doubt f"

"Are you decidodly prejudiced
against political bosses? In othor words,
do you think tho political boss is such
a vicious and corrupt being that ho

ought to bo sont to jail anyway f"
Buof's chief defonso will be that ho

as a lawyer was retained for a period
of years by French rcstauiateurs to
caro for their legal interests, and ho

will offer in evidence a contract to thnt
effect in explanation of tho largo sums
laid by them to him which the prosecu-

tion claims to bo extorted.

BIG MAY DAY WALKOUT

LOOKED FOR IN PARIS

By Associated Press.
PARIS, April 3. Speculation rela-

tive to labor demonstrations May 1 with
forecasts of disturbances occupy largo
spaco in the nowspnpers today. Tito
socretary of the "federation of labor,
whon interviewed, declined to diseloso
tho prograpi decided upon. Ho de-

clared, however, that stoppage of work
will bo gonoral in Franco on that day.

AMERICAN STOPS

T OMMI T

Legation Secretary at Hondu-

ras Makes Nicaragua Stop
Storming of Amapala,

HONDURANS DIDN'T KNOW

PRESIDENT HAD FLED

General Was Executing Orders
of Deposed Executive and
Won Victory Children of a
Honduran Officer Hanged.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 3. Sr. Coren,

tho Nicaraguan minister, called at the
state department today ami inquired
what authority Philip Browu, hecrotary
of the American legation at Guatemala
and Honduras, had for interference with
tho bombardment of Amapala, Hondu-

ras, by Nicaraguan forces.
Coren 's advices from his home gov-

ernment show that Mr. Brown went to
Amapala, persuaded the Nicarugtians to
cease firing for tweuty-fou- r hours, then
went to La Union, Salvador, whence he
issued a protcut thnt a renewal of the
bombnrdmeiit would be considered as
a declaration of war. State llepartment
oflicials refuse to disclose what Brown's
instructions have been.

Prcsidont Bonilla of Honduras is still
surrounded nt Amapala as faf as the
state department knows, but tho bom-

bardment of tho town by Nicaraguan
gunboats has ceased.

Didn't Know War Was On
NEW ORLEANS, April 3. The unu-

sual circumstances of n half of the pco
pie of a country, not much over two
hundred miles broad, remaining iu ig
norancc for at least a week of the fall
of the capital and the flight of the
nation's president, is shown to exist
by dispatches from Puerto Cortcz.

As late as Wednesday fuliy a thou-
sand men engaged in a sanguinarj half
day's battle nt Camaygtta, in the north-
west half of Honduras. This battle was
between five hundred revolutionists and
fie troops of General Guerrero, who
was executing an order issued by Presi-
dent Bonilla before he fled more than
a week previously.

Gum tore wired the news of his vic-

tory to that part of Honduras which is
still more or less loyal to Bonilla and
is ignorant of the disastrous outcome of
the war. He did not give the number
of killed.

Children Hanged
SAN SALVADOR, April 3. Accord-

ing to reports circulated here from Hon-

duras, When the invading Nicaraguan
"aTul Honduran revolutionary forces oc-

cupied Tegucigalpa they plundered the
place and murdered several persons.
Tho children of General Carcamo, the
Honduran commander, were hanged by
the invaders.

Running Races April 26
A race meet will be pulled on" at the

track at Miami Flats on April 20 and
Globo lovers of horseflesh will hnvc an
opportunity of witnessing somo exciting
races. JcfT Dunegan of Clifton has al-

ready sent five sprinters hero and sov-er-

horses aro expected from San An-gel-

Texas. Mr. Dunegan won a han-

dicap match raco at El Paso a few
days ago and entering horsemen who
lost were not satisfied with the result.
Tho park at EI Paso could not bo se-

cured on account of tho opening of the
ball season and as several business men
ot this city wero willing to oirer good
purses, jt was dccideit to como here.

Council Meets Tonight
Tho city council meets tonight and it

is very probable that decisive action
will be taken on tho removal of tho red
light district to another section of the
city or to a placo without the city lim
its. There have been many complaints
from residonts on Noftsger hill regard
ing the proximity of the district to their
homes and several petitions for Its

have been presented to tho coun-
cil.

FILIPINOS ARE

AGAIN PLOTTING

Form Secret Society to Aid the
Japanese Factory for Mak-

ing Uniforms

By Associated Press.
MANILA, P. I., April 3. Tho gover-no- r

of Laguna province has discovered
tho existence of a reorganized Kati-puna- n

or Tagalog government socioty,
limilnr to that formed under Spnnish
rnle.

Tho remodeled seal of tho socioty
shows the clasped, hands of Japanes and
Filipinos and tho rigid oath of the
members ends with tho words, "With-
out quarter."

A factory whom uniforms are mndo
for Filipinos who wished to fight for
tho Japanese has been discovered at
Taynbns, sixty-tw- o miles from Mnnila

Tho government has been informed of
of the situation.

Tho president's proclnmntion fixing
July 30 as tho date for tho election of
a national assembly finds a somewhat
involved political situation in tho isl
nnds. Piilajunism still exists in Sa-ma- r,

while the authorities have no fear
that it will result in insurrection. Brig-
andage in unsettled districts still pre-
vails. In many provinces Japanese sen-

timent is apparently used as a pretoxt
to incite tho people.

.
WalshJPleads Not Guilty

By Ashociatod Press.
CHICAGO, Apiil 3. John R. Walsh,

former president of the Chicago Na-

tional bank, now under indictment on
chargo of misappropriation of funds of
that bank, was anaigned today iu tho
fedoral court... Ho pleaded not guilty
and trial was set for October 15.

ARIZONA TO GET A

BETTER RATE ON FLOUR

By Associated Press.
TOPKKA, Kan., April 3. Tho state

board of railroad commissioners inter-
vened today in tho ense before tho inter-
state comeiurctf commission to abolish

differential rates ori wheat and flour to

California and Arizona points. Final
hearing will be in Portland, Ore., April
J7. The differential rates are 50 cents
a hundred pounds to California and 35

cents a hundred to Arizona.

THAW'S SANITY

DECIDED TODAY

Commission in -- Lunacy Con-

cludes Examination and Will

Report This Morning.

L0.0KS FAVORABLE

FOR THE DEFENDANT

Thaw and His Attorneys Con-

fident that He Will Be De-

clared Sane and Make Ar-

rangements to Resume Trial,

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, April 3. Tomorrow

brings another critical stage iu tho case

of Thaw, when the slayer of Stanford
White will either be officially pro

claimed insane and ordered sent to a

state asNlum or the trial resumed bo-for- e

Justice Fit7gerald on tl; finding
of tho lunacy commission that the de-

fendant is capable of rightly under-

standing his own position and rationally
advising with counsel. The commission
contploted its work tonight and will re-

port to .lustico Fitzgerald tomorrow
.morning.

Shake Hands at End
Thaw underwent a private mental and

physical examination for more than
two hours this afternoon. In tho last
crucial test ho was entirely alone be-

fore the commission, even the district
attorney and members of his own coun-
sel being barred. Whon tho three mem-

bers of tho commission had completed
tho final examination they shook hands
with Thaw in a most cordial manner.
He went back to his cell in tho Tombs
with a light heart and declared to his
counsel that he felt that the commis-

sion would surely declare him sane to-

morrow. His attorneys shared their
client's' view.

Jerome would not commit himself in
any way. Thaw's counsel declared they
were ready to proceed with the case to-

morrow and beliovcd that Delmns might
begin summing up before noon. In thnt
event, they said, Jerome would address
the jury Friday and a verdict might be
expected before the weok is ended.
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1 PREVENT

JAP SMUGGLING

Immigration Inspector Reports
on Hordes Who Have Been
Denied Admission,

HUNDREDS IN MEXICO
WAITING THEIR CHANCE

Had Passports from Home
Kingdom to Mexico Only-M- any

Will Cross Canadian
Border Going to Vancouver.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 3. Informa-

tion has reached the immigration bureau
of tho department of commerco and
labor that hundreds of Japaneso have
arrived in Mexico destined for the
United States. Inspector Braun, who
was sent to Mexico to investigate, tele-
graphed today that ho interviewed sev-

eral hundred Japanese, principally la-

borers, who are now in Mexico. Many
are iu stiaitened circumstances. They
had no intention of remaining in Mex-
ico, but desire to come to the United
States. They expect to obtain employ-
ment ou railroads of the west and
southwest.

Passports for Mexico
Some had already applied for admis-

sion to the United States and had been
denied. In every instance the imm-
igrants hold passports issued to them by
tho Japanese government to Mexico.
Thoy tell tho American oflicials that
the Japanese government did not issuo
passports to the United States. Under
these circumstances the Japanese can-

not be admitted legally to the country,
but scores are being smuggled across
tho Mexicau border.

Tho department is informed that
many Japanese are reaching Hawaii and
take passage for San Francisco, bearing
passports to British Columbia. From
San Francisco they go to Vancouver.
It is known that they have no business
at Vancouver, but intend to make their
way across the northern border to the
United States. Tho general situation
is regarded as serious, as it is practic-
ally impossible' to prevent smuggling
across the border of Mexico or British
Columbia.

BREWERY WORKERS SIGN

UP FOR THREE YEARS

By Associated Press.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 3. Contracts

toi inrcv years were signed today by
representatives or the various boweries
and striking employees nnd tho strike
was ofllcially declared terminated.

The increase in wages granted and
the changes in hours go into effect im-

mediately. Operations will be resumed
in the breweries as usual tomorrow.
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Coroner's Jury Reaches that
Verdict Yesterday in Case

of George Welch

That George Welch, the young minor
who shot himself at tho camp of tho
Calumet & Globo Development company
on Pinto creek Tuesday, came to hisJ
death as the result of an accident and
not suicide, was tho finding of the cor- -

KX M

ENRIQUE .C. CREEL, MEXICAN AMBASSADOR.

Senor Eurlque C. Creel, the new ambassador at Washington from tt
republic of Mexico, Is half American by birth and more lo by name. He U
Darned after Henry Clny. nis father was Reuben W. Creel, who went to tb
state and city of Chihuahua from the United States. His mother was a Mexi-

can woman of wide fame for charitable work after her son's bustaOM succeem
affordwl her-th- e means. Ambassador Creel Is a self made man. He is said
to be with one exception the richest man In the state of Chihuahua. At one
time he was the editor of five newspapers. He is engaged In banking and other
enterprises. The ambassador was educated In the United States and speak
English fluently.

oner's jury at the inquest held yester-
day afternoon.

Judge Thomas, who held the inquest;
Deputy Sheriff Jack Knighton and Un
dertaker F. L. Jones returned form
Lower Pinto last evening bringing tho
body of tho dead miner. No arrange-
ments havo been made for tho funeral,
ponding word from Welch's relatives.

Tho coroner's jury ascertained that
Welch had been drinking considerably
recently and that during tho day on
which ho met his death ho had been
doing fonsiderablo shooting. His death
was undoubtedly caused by an acci-
dental dischargo of his r.

Welch was a native of Texas and 25
yoars of ago. His fathor was an itiner-
ant physician and moved to New Mex-
ico from Texas. Welch had bcon work-
ing in this district for six months.

Teamsters Strike
By Associated Press.

BOSTON, April 3. Fourteen hundred
teamsters went on a strike today to
enforce their demand for an increase of
$1 a week in pay and a reduction in
hours of work.

Fight a Draw
By Associated Press. '

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 3.
Spike Robinson of England and Abe
Attcll of Los Angeles fought six rounds
to a draw at the National Athletic club
tonight.

AW

WILL BE SETTLED

Trainmen and Genera Manag
ers to Agree Through Fed-

eral Intervention

By Associated Press. "

CHICAGO, April 3. A settlement of
tho controversy between the western
railroads and the conductors and train-
men seems nearer tonight "than at any
time since Commissioners Knapp and
Neill interceded in behalf of peace. Af-

ter delivering an ultimatum of the
general managers to representatives of
the men a long conference was held
and the final result was that the labor
leaders camo to an agreement which
they requested the government officials
to deliver to the managers tomorrow.

While it is not known officially what
is the exact nature of tho basis of set-

tlement agreed upon, it is stated by one
in authority that tho prospect for a
peaceful settlement is bright tonight.

IN
IN OWN BEHALF

Former Land Commissioner
Testifies in Trial Yesterday

in Washington

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 3. Binger

Hormann testified in his own behalf to-

day. At the suggestion of counsel, Her-

mann gave a brief sketch of his career.
Born in Maryland in 1813, ho went to
Oregon when 16, taught school, worked
on a farm, studied law and was admit-

ted to the bar in 18C6. That year he
was elected to tho state legislature. In
1871 President Grant appointed him re-

ceiver of public moneys in the Rose-bur- g

land office. He was, elected to con-

gress in 1884 and served tweh'o years
until the election of McKinley as pres-

ident.
"President McKinloy kindly selected

me or perhaps unkindly," remarked
Mr. Hermann, "as commissioner of tho
gcnoral land office."

After leaving the land office in 1903

Hermann said he had twice been elected
to congress, his last term expiring on
March 4 of this year. Hermann empha-

sized the fact that during his public
career ho took great pains to travel
over tho stato and in those travels he
made many friends. These friends
wrote him many letters and ho never
refused to answor a letter. As a con
sequence he said when he went into
the land office as commissioner in 1897
he was receiving on an average of ten
to thirty letters a day, mostly from
Oregon friends.

E. P. Hough, who was stenographer
in tho land office under Hermann, cor
roboratcd Chris Muller as to his being
present in tho Portland restaurant with
Muller nnd Mr. Kittonhaus wnen iter-mnn- n

nsked thoso vounir men if thev
had kept their shorthand books. He
said Hermann's words were: ''I wish
you boys had kept your books, then we
could shpw tho world what was in those
Jotters."

Hough said he did not remember Her
mann had made any remarks about the
destroyed letter books at that time.

Ex-Reb- Kills Ex-Ohi-

By Associated Press.
HAVANA. Cuba. April 3. Jose

Aj-al- ox-chi- police of Guines, Ha
vana province, was assassinated at
Guines today by a mombor of the late
rebel army. Tho assassin escaped.

t
Uncle Sam Buys Silver

By Associated Press.
'WASHINGTON, April 3.Tho treas-

ury department today purchased two
hundred thousand ounces of silver at
65.223 cents per fine ounce, a hundred
thousand ounces to bo delivered in San
Francisco and a Jmndred thousand in
New Orleans.
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BIT ASK FOR

CONTRIBUTIONS

Roosevelt Discusses with His
Friends Exchange of Harri-m- an

Correspondence,

MANY SLUSH FUND G!FTS
HAD BEEN GIVEN B?'

7&
V

Contribution of Tobaccr
Was Refunded, as:V
of Man Who Wantf
lomatic Post After

By Associated Press. v

WASHINGTON, April 3. The psi
dent discussed with a number of; callers

v- -

today various features of the controver-- '
sy with Harriman growing out of the
publication of letters between them. He
desires not to be quoted, however. To
friends tho president made plain that
his version of Harriman 's visit preced-
ing tho election of 1904 was that Mr.
Harriman wanted au assurance from tho
national Republican committee to heln
Odell in the New York campaign toward
whose expenses he (Harriman) hail
raised $100,000. The president promised
to communicate with Messrs. Cortelyou
and Bliss to see what could be done.
Ho did, ho declared, just what be had
done in othor instances where he had
been appealed to to holp in state cam-
paigns.

Contradicts Parker
To some of his visitors the president

referred to a statement made public
last night by Judge Parker at Albany,
in which he said that it has never been
denied that $150,000 was turned over
by the Equitable, Mutual and New York
Life insurance companies to Cortelyou 's
committee and that congress had re-

fused to make an investigation into the
corporation contributions of 1904 or
pass a law prohibiting such contribu-
tions iu the future. On this subject the
president refererd to a statement which
he made on November 4, 1904, in which
he said in part:

"That contributions have been made
to the Republican committee, as contri-
butions havo been made to the Demo-
cratic committee, is not the question at,
issue. Mr. Parker's assertion is in ef-

fect that such contributions have been
made for improper motives, either in
consequence of threats or on account
of improper promises, direct or indi-
rect, on the part of the recipient.

" But there is not a particle
of truth in tho statement," etc.

Can't Question Statement
Neither Mr. Parker nor his support-

ers, the president said, had been able to
traverse or question tho statements
made in that answer. The president
said that to his own-knowle- dge about
a dozeucontriboitidns offered by cor-

porations" had been declined by Cortel-
you, but others had been accepted. A
contribution by tho American Tobacco
company, he said, had been returned.
A prominent man had made a contribu-
tion of $20,000 to the campaign fund.
Subsequently this man made his desire
known for an appointment in the dip'-lomat-

service in event tho president
was elected. As soon as his motives
were understood the national committee
returned the contribution.

The president assqrted to callers that
none of the corporations contributing
to the fund had come to him for favors,
oither directly or indirectly. In that
connection he referred to legislation en-

acted in regard to corporations during
the last few years as disproving any
imputations that immunity would be
shown them for contributions. "

Sticknoy Gives Advice
The president has received communi-

cations from President A. B. Stickney
of tho Chicago & Great Western; James
Speyer of tho banking firm of New-Yor-

and Frederick Whitridge, a New
York lawyer, all bearing on tho railroad
situation. Stickney made a number of
suggestions which ho thought might bo
of value to tho president in legislation
that he may recommend to congresss.

The president today replied to Stick-

ney 's letter nnd requested that he elab-

orate to some extent the points he hod
already brought out.

Whitridge has been invited to como
hero to confer with tho president and
is expected within the next few days.

BTJSSIAN CABINET MAY
DISSOLVE THE DOUMA

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 3. The

Associated Press is authorized to givo

positive categorical denial to various
rumors to the offoct that the cabinet
had decided to dissolve the lower houso
of parliamont. Tho correspondent has

learned that a few of the reactiohary
members had advanced tho dissolution

of tho houso on somo pretext.
Tho crucial momont, however, is ex-

pected tomorrow, whon a vote will, toe

takorf on the constitutional democratic
motion to refer the budget to a commit-
tee. There is a social democratic, amend- -

fraent to reject tho budget totally and
the correspondent has been informed
that tho passage of the amendment will

be the sign for dissolution. The vote is

expected to be close.

The Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, April 3. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair and' warmer Thurs-
day and Frida'.
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